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EquHtbri1um studies were performed to invest:iga.te ithe com-
1plexa1tion of aqueous high-spin irnn(!I!) by three synthetic 
monohydroxamic actds: acet-, glycin.ium, and be1ta1ne hydro
xamic acids. Under neutral and acidic conditions studied, 
1acethydroxamic acid is neutral (AH), while glycinium CGH2+) 
a.nd betaine CBH+) hydroxa.mic ac1ds have a positive charge 
on ·the nitro:gen atom. 

The equilibrium quotients ·for the formation of monoacet
hydroxamatoiron(I!!) complex Qi', A-= [FeA2+J/( [Fe3+] [A- J ), 
bisacethydroxamatoiroin(III) complex Q2', A-= [FeA2+J/( [Fe3+] 
[A-]2), a.nd .tirisacethydroxamatoiiron(!I!) comp;lex Q3', A-= 

= [FeA3]/([Fe3+J [A-]3) were found to be: lg Qi', A-= 10.38 
(0.01), lg Q2', A-= 19.16 (0.14), and lg Q3', A- = 25.56 (0 .70). 

Ana.logous equiUbrimn quotients for glycinium-hydrnxamic 
acid with protonated amino group (GH2+) and betaine-hydrox
amic ac·id CBH+) ligands are: 
lg Qi', GH = [Fe(GH) 3+J/([Fe3+J [GHJ) = 7.77 (0.08), 
lg Q2', GH = [Fe(GH)i3+J/([Fe3+J [GHJ2) = 13.71 (0.08), 
lg QJ', GH = [Fe.CGH)J3+]/([Fe3+J [GHJ3) = 17.63 (0.14), 

lgQi',B = [FeB3+]/([Fe3+) [BJ)= 7.28 (0.02), 
lgQ2',B = [FeB23+J/([Fe3+] [B]2) = 13.41 (0.05), and 
lgQ3'.B = [FeB33+]/([Fe3+) [B]3) = 16.46 (0.24). 

Determinations were made at 1.0 M ionic strength (NaCD 
and at 25 °C by spectrophotometric methods. 

The synthesis of a new compound beatine hydroxamic acid 
chloride i1s desc·ri:bed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hydroxamk actds are weak organic acids with a wide variety of appli
cations in induS'try, phaTmacy and chemistry. They serve as commercial 
flotation reagents irn extractive metallurgy, as agents in nuclear fuel pro
cessing, inhibitors for corpper corrosion, food additives, antifungal agents, 
therapeuitic agents and analytical reagents. Apart from porphyrins, the 
other majoT class of naturally occurrimg iron complexing agents are the 
hydroxamic acids, which have been noted to exhibit a high affintty for 
iron(III) re-lative to other biologically important metal ions. Hydroxamic 
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acids complex as dihydroxamic acid:s (!forming ithe mycobaCltins, myceli
anamide, and puiliche'rrimic acid) and the trihydroxamic adds (forming 
the ferrich:rome and ife,rr'ioxa!Ill'ine groups).1- 3 Hydroxamates along with 
thiohydroxamates and c~theciholaites mediaite microbial iron transport and 
are oommonily called sideropihiores. 'Dhe hydmxamate group /R1 0( =0) N 
(OH R 2/ is considered to be the mosit common functial groUip of sideropiho
res produrced by molds, fungi, and yeasts.4 The th:ree limiting types among 
many mechanisms for siderophore-mediated microbial iron :transporrt have 
been advanced.5 Kinetic and thermodynamic information relating to the 
complexartion of iron(III) by various siderophores chelruting agents farm.Lng 
five-memrbered ring (Structure I) cont'lit:mes to be rnf utmost importance 
for the under;standing 01f the molecular basis for iron bi,oa:vallabtlity. 

:Lt is reasonab[e to assume thrut the variou's functionalities besides 
hydroxamaite group may 1be of importamce in the b'iological role of hyd111ox
amatoiron (III) complexes. F1or example amino group is present in some 
naturally occurring hydroxamic acid:s such as desferrioxamine B. It ha,s 
been sugigesterd that aminohydroxamic acids may be usefui in the trerut
ment of i110n-overload d'iseases6

•7 wiith emphasis on the surfa,ce-active rlHe 
of an uncoord1nated amino group. 

However, the suggestion has been atdvanced6 that the amino group 
may be involved in tthe coordination to iron(III) and cannot be avahlable 
for other r61es. In that case six-membered ring would be f1ormed by cihe
lartion of a-aminohydroxamk acids (Structure II). 
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STRUCTURE II 
Two poss,~ble stnw·tures of a-aiminomonohyd1roxamatoiron(III) complex. 

0 OH 
II I 
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R = CH:i--, acethydroxamic acild (AH) 
R = H2N - CH2 -, glycinehydroxamic acid (GH) 
R = H:rN+ - CH2 -, protonated glycinium hydroxamic acid (GH2+) existing u~der 

neutral a.nd acidic condiUons used in this wonk 
R = (CH3):1N+-CH2-, betaine hydroxa.mic acid (BH+) 

In this paper we present our resuats concerning the equililbrium or 
complexa1tion of lron(III) by three synthetic monohydroxamic acids (see 
Formula below) acet-, glycinium, and beta~ne hydroxamic acids containing 
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no amino group, a protona:ted amino group and quaternary ammonium 
ion, ·respecitively. The obtained results may be of help in discriminatilng 
between ithe .st•ructures I and II. 

EXPERIMEN7AL 
Materials 

A stock so1lution 01f imn(III) c'hfortde (0.15 M in 0.1 M HCD woo prepared 
from iron!(1Il) ch10iride hexahy!drate (Me1rck), and standarctized as described pre
vio1usly.8 

Acethydwxamic add was preipaTed by the procedure described eJsewhere9 

and its reagent so;J>ution:s were iIYrepared by dissolving the so.Ud immediaitely 
before the meaoo1rements were done. 

Glycinehyd1roxaim:ic acid was pre.pared al alreatly descriibed.10 The crude 
matreirul was twice Tecrys1tallize:d from eithanol-water (1 : 1) and stored in a 
vacuum desiccator over P4010. 

Synthesis 01f betaine hydroxamic acid chlrnride. - Ethyl ester 0if mooo·chlor
acetic acid was converited with tr:imethylamine itn benzene solution to the ethyl 
ester of N-trimethylammonium acetic acid chloride. Saturated solution of the 
product in cold methanol was mixed with the cold methanol solution of hydro
xylamine which was in slight excess over betaine ester chloride. The reaction 
mixture was left at about 4 °C for three days, and then menthanol was removed 
in a vacuum evaporator. The remaining oHy substance began to crystallize in 1a 
vacuum desiccator over P4010. Recrystamzation from methanol gave the pure 
product, m.p. 176-<l77 °C. 
Anal. Q5H1afo02Cl (1>68.58)) calc'd: C 35.61; H 7.77; N 16.61; Cl 21.02% 

found: C 35.33; H 7.85; N 16.43; Cl 21.57'% 
1H NMR ~pec.trum (DMSO-ds) : The spectrum shows two peaks at b = 3.25 ppm 
and b = 4.16 ppm with an integral ratio of 9 : 2, 01bviously correspoiilldin.g ito 
the singlets of N - <CHa>a and CH2 pro.tons. Potentiomet'fic titrations gave the 
following values: pKa = 6.64 (ionic strength 0.15 M NaCJ), pKa = 16.56 (ionic 
strength 1.0 M NaCl), and a moI·ecrular weight of 170 ± 1 (calcd. 168.58). AU 
deter\filinaitions we:re made in tTipHcate. AH other rea;gents were of analytical 
grade and were used without further .purification. 

Physical Measurements and Computattons 

AU exiperiments we:re per•formed at (2'5 ± 0.1) 0 0 in an aqueous solution o;f 
1.00 M ionic strengith maintained by NaCl. Double-distLliled water (f1wm an all
-glass a:ppara1tms) was used throughout. 

The s1pectTorphotomet:ric measurements we.re performed on a Cary 16 K 
spectro(Photometer equipped with a thermostated cen compartment. A Potentio
graph E 43'6 Met1roihim with a combined glass electrode S·tandardtzed with two 
buffers was used for po·tentiometric 1titrntion. 

All the computations were per:formed on a UNIVAC 1100 computeir at tihe 
Univerisity Computing Center, Zagreb. A modified version o:f the ori1ginaJJ.y 
published11 CORNEK computer pro·gram was used for the re:finement o.f for
mation quotients from s1pectrophotomet~ic data, as well as for the refinement 
of mola,r abso11ptivities. 

RESuLTS 

Tihe stepwise formation o:f tihe mono-, bis- and tris-hydroxama:to
iron(III) complexes by t1hree hydroxamic adds studied, AH, GH2 + and BH+, 
are depicted by equations (1) - (9). Howev,er, itihe equations (10) - (14) 
should ailso be ;taken illlto account ifor the complete description of the 
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system studied. Elquart'ions (10), (11), and (13) show the proton dissociation 
with the loss of the OH proton of the hydroxamate group, whereas equa
tion (12) represems <the deprotonation of amonium group whioh, in 
contrast to the Brown's results6, is not necessarily involved in the coordi
nation. Diprotonic GH2+ rthus behaves not as an N .butt rather as an 0 
acid in oUT model. Smee the majority of the data were oollected at 
pH< 8 and on the other hand pKa, GH is 9.236

, the fraction of glycine
hydroxamarte anion (G-) is low enough to be safely neglected. Coordina
ted wiaiter molecules and chloride ions are omitted for clarirty in :the pre
sentaitlon of iron species, except in equation (14). 

The !IlOtation Q' represenrtil!lg the formation quotient for reaction be
tween ferric ions alild hydroxamate anion has .been adopted here from 
the Monz.yk and Crumbliss paper.12 For example, in the case of glycinium 
hydroxamic acid, Q is defined as Qn = [Fe(GH)n3+] [H+]n/ ([Fe3+] [GH2+]n) 
and Qn' = Qn/(Ka,GH2+)n, where n means the number of the coordinated 
hydroxamic acid mo·lecules. The formation quotienits are defiined in Eqs. 
(1) - (14), the actual ligand speC'ies being additionally specified in the 
subscr~pt. 
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Formation of Monohydroxamatoiron(III) Complexes 
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The firsrt Sltep in the over-an hyd1roxamatoiron(III) complex formation 
reaction is the formation of ·the monohydrioxamaitoiron(III) complex de
fined by Qi' and equations (1), (4) and (7). The coordination of the second 
hydroxamic acid could be a voided by keeping the excess of Fem over the 
hydroxamic acid iln the reaction solutilon. The higher concentration of 
Fem ions requires tthat ·the measurements of absorption be performed art 
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500 nm, where iron(III) ions do not exhibit significant absorption. It is seen 
from Figure 1. that the absorption bands of monoglyciniumhydroxama
toiron(III) and monobetaiinehydroxamatoiron(III) complex are locat ed a.it 
492 and 480 nm, respectively. The visible specitrum of monoacethydroxa
matoi11on(III) complex is not shown, since its characteristics have been 
already reiported.8•12.13 
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Figure 1. Visi:ble spectrum of mooo-glycim.iumhydiroxamaitoiron(Ill) (1) and mo
nobetainehydnixamatoiron(Ill) (2) complex. Conditions: 0.15 M FeCb, 5 X 10-4 M 
h ydroxamic aciid, 0.1 M HCl, 1.0 M ionic strength (NaCl) , 25 °C. The spectra are 

t aiken a1gainst 0.15 M FeCb in 0.1 M HCl as a hlaruk. 

figure 2. shows the plot of the raitio of the total iron(III) concentra
tion to the absorbance vs the total iron(III) concentration. The obtained 
linear relationship indicates the existance of only one complex UIIlder 
these condit'ion:s, as it follows f1rom the Beinesi-Hilldebrand method14 for 
calculation of the stability c01I1stants (see also e. g. ref. 15). The linear 
relaJtionship was ailso obtained in the case of acethydroxamic acid under 
analogous cionditions e)Ccept that <the acidity of the solution was 0.4 M 
(HCl). The data from Figure 2. and the k!Ilown va1ues of Ka serve to cal
culate the pa·r:ticular equilibrium quotient Q' and molar absorptivities of 
the monohydroxamatoiron (III) complexes. 
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Fig;ure 2. The ra-tio 0if •the total iron(Ill) concentration to the arbsrnr:bance vs 
the total iron.(IH) concentration at 500 nm. Conditions: 5 X 10-4 M glyccinium 
hydroxamic acid (1) .or betaine hyidroxamic acid (2), 1,0 M ionlie streng.th 

(NaCl), 0.1 M HCl, 25 •c. 

The assumpti:on was made that the value of K a, aH2 + obtained in 0.15 
M ionic st!l"em.gtth6 would lllot cihange signiificantly at 1.0 M ionic strength. 
This assumption seems reasonaibie since the value's of the analogous KA> BH+ 

was iilOt apprecia'bly affected by changinrg the ionic strengith (see Expe:ri
menita1 Section) . 

Formation of bis- and tris-hydroxamatoiron(III) Complexes 

Ln an excess of hydroxamic acild ove:r iron (III) the formation of bis
and tris-hyd:roxamatoiron(III) complexes may take place, depending on 
the acidity of ithe reaction solution. Fi·gure 3. shows the increase and 
then the deC':rease in the absorption at 1500 nm by a steady increase in 
pH, sug;gesting the existence of, at least, two absorbing complexes. Ho
wever, since the obtained maximum vailue of the absm.bance fa:r exceeds 
thait of ithe m:onohydroxamat.ioiron(III) complex at 500 nm i:t may be 
concluded that at least three di.iflferent complexes are present in the 
solution. 
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Fi.gure 3. Dependence of the a1bsoT1bance at 500 nm on pH of solution, Ooinditions: 
5 X 1'04 M FeCb, 1 X 10-2 M g[ycinilum hydroxamic ac~d (1) or betaine hydroxamic 

acLd (2), 1.0 M ionic stren,g.th (NaCl), 25 °C. 

TABLE 

Spectral and Equilibrium Data forr Hydroxamatoiron( III) Complex Forrmation 

Acetbydxoxamic GJycinium Hydro- Betaine Hydro-
Ac1d xamic Acid xamic Acid 

PK a 8.923 7.55b 6.56 
lg Q'1 10.38 (0.0'1) c 7.77-(0.08) 7.28(0.02) 
1.g Q'2 19.16(0.14) 13.71(0.08) 13.41 (0.05 ) 
lg Q'3 2'5.5.6 ( 0. 70) 17.63(0.14) 1.6.46<(0.24) 

10--:ie(500 mm) mono- 1.06.(2)d 1.13(3) 1.07·(5) 
mo1- 1 dm3 cm-1 bis- 1.80(1) 2.1 (5) 1.70(3) 

tris- 1.2 (1) 1.2'8(3) 1.32,(4) 
e (Amax/nm) 
mo1-1 dm3 cm- 1 mono- 1060 (500) 1150 (4192) HOO (480) 

a F1rom :ref. 8. 
° From ref. 6. referriin.g to ·the Ka.aH

2
+ 

c Numbers in parenthes-e1s have a meaniling of lo:g Qof slnrgle stan:dard deviartion. 
ct Numbers in parentJheses M"e single standa;rd deviat:ions in units o:f the last 

di.git g·iven. 
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The Q1' and molar absorptivity values obtained as desc·ribed a.hove 
have been m:;ed in ithe treatment of these data for 1the calculation of 
Q2' and Q3' as well af for molar absorptivities of the bis- and itTis-h.ydrox
amatoiron(III) complexes. We calculated the curves in Figure 3. by using 
the Qn' s and mO'lar absorptivities given in ithe Table. The calculated data 
are in good agreement with experimental data points as it is seen in 
Figul'e 3. 

'Dhe same procedure was foHowed in obtaining the Q1', Q2', and Q3 ' 

values for mono-, bis-, and tris-acethyidroxamatoiron(III) complexes. 
The realiability oif the calculaJted Qn' values was substantiated by per

forming the same treat ment of data at 450 nm. However, the precision 
of the results is lower at 450 IIlm due to the ·interfering absorption of 
iron (III) ions. Fm:theT supiport of the obtained results listed in the Table 
oomes from 1the analysis of spe0tral chainges of t he studied solutions as a 
fU!llction of pH. The analysis shows that results compare favourably well 
with the ca·lculated iron(III) species distribution us·ing the Qn' values fr.om 
the Ta:ble. 

Figure 4. shows the electronic spec·tra of iron(III) - betainehydrox
amic acid sysitem as a func.tion of pH and the calculated iron (III) species 
distriJbution 1t1sing the equilibrium quotient values from the Table. The 
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Figm-e 4. (A) Electlronic spectra of betaine hydroxamic acid-iron(III) sys tem at 
various pH. The cmwes from 1 to 13 represent the spectra a.t the following pH: 

0.99, 1.27, 1.63, 1.96, 2.23, 2.50, 2.92, 2.35, 4.02, 5.06, 6.38, 6.90, and 7.28. 
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Figure 4. (B) Distribution of dLfferent iron(Il!) species as a funcUon of pH o.f 
the so1ution. Gondlit1ons oif (A) and (B) : 5 x 10-4 M FeCh, 10-2 M betainoe hyilio

xamic acid. 1.0 M ionic strength (NaOD, 25 °c. 

inspection of Figure 4. reveals two isosbestic poiillts. One appears at 380 
nm, in the rpH region 0.99-1.63, and \the other at 477 nm, in ;the pH 
region 4.02-7.28. The species disitribution shown in part B of the FLgure 
4. predicts in the pH region 0.99-1.63 the exis·tence of Fe(III) ions and 
monobetainehydroxama.toircm(III) compJexes and, in the pH region 4.02-
- 7.28, bis- and tris-beta'inehydroxamatoiTon(III) complexes at lthe major 
absorbin:g species. This analysis is a further substantiation of the reliaobi
uty of the ca•lculated Q' values. 

Analogous analyses have beeen made foT tihe iron(III) - gilycinium
hydroxamtc acid .system also conforming to the obitained results in tihe 
Table. 

At pH values as high as 10, some spectra-I changes occur which a·re 
very difficult to explain. Similar ill-defined spectral changes have beein 
reported iby other wor.kers.6•16•17 One possible explanation might be the 
deprotonation of the nttrogen atom of the hydroxamate group. 

DISCUSSION 

There is ample evidence in the ltterature, including several X-ray 
structural reports of tron(III) complexes with synthetic and natural:ly 
occurriil'l'g hydToxamic acids, showing that complexa1tion occurs by coor
dinrutin.g botih the calibonyl amd the hydroxamate OH oxygen ~toms to the 
iron(III) center with concomitant loss of a NOH proton yielding five
-membered chelate ring12,ra-zo (Structure I). In the thiorough study12 ithe 
thermodynamic driving force for the monohydroxamatoiTon(III) compJex 
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formation has been described as am increase in entropy, with thie enthalpy 
of formation actua.slly opposim.g complex forma.ition. lit has been cioncludeid12 

that the driving force for complex formation Ls due to ent'ropy change 
alone wh'loh cilearly reflects the chelate effect based on the assumption 
that the hydiroxamate ion binds iron(III) to form a five-membered che
late ring. 

'Dhe presence of other functionalities in hydroxamic acid molecule, 
such as amino group, 01f:fers the possLbili!ty of the formation of a six
-member ring Lnvolving the coordinatiOIIl of amino groTup nitrogen atom 
and the oxygen atom of 1the hydroxamate OH group (Structure II). This 
explanation has been proposed in the repo·rit6 of the compl!exation of 
iron (III) by g·lylC'inehydroxamic acid, seriously questioning the surlface
-active r6le, oif a1I1 U1I1coordinated amim.o group, proposed earlier, in the 
chelation therapy of ir·on.7 Im.volvement of the amino group in it:he coordi
nation to the iron(III) center is also of importance in the theory of 
mechanisms of iron transporit in biological systems by naturally occurring 
hydroxamic acids ·containililg amino group. 

Our resu1ts listed in the Truble allow a compa1riso1I1 of the hidroxama
toiron (III) complexes contaim.ing as che·lating ligands it;hree di:fferent syn
thetic monoihydroxamic acids: aceithyldroxamic add having no amino group, 
g1lyclnium hyldroxamic acid having protonated amino group and betaine 
hydroxamk add ih:wing a quaternary ammonium ion. lit should be noted 
thait the coordina ti.Qin Oif iron (III) by chloride is negJected in the treat
ment of data since the used value of Kh = 1.65 x 10-3 M was determined 
Ln 1perchlorate media by Milburn and Vosbu:rgh.23 However it cannot in
fluence the conclusions ma.de in t'his paper, because an equilibrium quo
tients were determined under the same conditions (1 M chloride). 

The LnvoJvement of amino group in the co:ardination to iron(III) may 
be expected only with glycinehydroxamic acid since the quaternary ammo
nium nitrogen ·of betaine hydroxamic acid of.fers no elecitrnn .pair which 
could be donated to iron(III). Therefore, acet-, and betaine hydroxamic 
adds are bonded to iron(HI) via the formation of five-membered rings, 
while the amino group of glycinehydroxamic acid offers the possibility 
of the formart;ion of a ;;ix-membered ring in glycinehydroxamatoiron (III) 
complex. However, in nearly neutra.l and acidic solutions we did not find 
necessary to involve the doubly deprotonated glycinehydroxamate ion 
ca-) as a coordinating ligand in order to obtain satisfactory values of Qn' 
in inumer'ical treatmentt of our experimental data. 

It is reasona:ble to expect that the shift in the coordination mode 
from a five-membered .ring to the six-membered ring should be reflected 
in .the change oif phys'ico-chemicail. prope•rities of the complexes studied. 
The data from the Table can be hal'dJy invoked to sulbstantiate the dilf1fe
rent modes o[ coordination ilil the complexes studied. Namely, the data 
relatinig .to ,the acet- and betainehydroxamatoironi(III) complexes which 
are 1lmrnwn to follow the same mode of eoordina1tion, compa:re less !fa
vourably thMl the data belonging to the acet- and glyciniumhydroxamato
lron(III) complexes which might be e~pected to exhibit five-membered 
and 81x-membered rings, respe.ctively. 

:rrt; seems to us that tihe obtained dtfferences for acet-, g.lycinium-, 
and betaine-hydroxamatoiron(III) complex·es can be ,reasonably ra:tionali-
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zed in ·terms of the electrornl.c properties of the caribonyl carbon sUJbsti
tuem.ts rep.resented by CH3 - for acet-, +NHPH2 - for glyC'ilnium, and 
+N(CH3)aCH2 - for betaine hydroxamic acids. The in<fluence of these sulb
sti tu en ts on the a•ffilility of the hydroxamate ion <for Fe (HP) 63+ .parallels 
the ·increasing inductive electron donor strength of the sustituents and 
therby increasing Q' va•lues as it is seen in the Talble. A similar trend Ls 
observed i!Il the influence Olf electron properties of R on the pKa values. 
The obtained results are in good agreement with the findings in the 
extensive studies of the efifect of R on the .sta'b'Hity of hydroxamaito
iron(NI) complexes12 as well as on the 'PKa values of hyd·rioxamic acids.24 

It has .been reported6 that the highest limiting Amax value for !the 
Fe3+ /GH2 + system is approximately 4'85 nm whereas :for the Fe3+ /AH system 
Amax reaches the value of 500 nm, suggesting that even in the glycinium 
complex, tthe mode of coordina·tion of GH2 + is dififerent from that of AH. 
According .to our results (see Table) this suggestion is not necessarily 
valid becau:se the absorptio:n band of betainehydroxamatoiron(III) com
plex is :positioned even at a lower wavelength than the band of glycinium
hydroxama·toiron(HI) complex. 
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SAzETAK 

Istrazivanje ravnoteze pri kompleksiranju zeljezo (III) -iona s acet-, 
glicinium i betain-hidroksamatnim kiselinama 

M. Biff"us, N. Kujundzic, M . Pribanic i z. Tabor• 

Kod kompleksacije ze.ljee:o(Ill)-iona s acethidroksamatnom kffielinom (AH) 
dobi•veini su s lijedeci ravnoteZni kvoctjenti: Q'i .A- = [FeA2+J/ ([Fe3+] [A-J = 10,38 
(0,01) za monoacethidroksama•to•zelje@(Ill)-kompleks; Q' zA- = [FeA+2] / ([Fe3+] 
[A-]2) = 19,16 (0,14) za bisacethtdmkisamatozeljezo·(III),kompleks i Q' a.A-= 
[FeAaJ~([Fe3+] [A- ]3) = 2'5,56 (0,70) za trisacetMdrnksamatozeljezoi(IIIHkom
pleks. 

Analogni ravnotezni ~voci'jenti dobiveni su za glicinij (G)H+2) i betain h idro
ksimatnu kiselnu (BH+): 

lg Q'1,GH = [Fe(GH) 3+] / ([Fe3+] [GH]) = 7.77 (0.08), 
lg Q'z,GH = [Fe.(GH)23+]/([Fe3+] [GH]2) = 13.71 (0.08), 
lg Q'a,GH = [Fe(GH)a3+]/([Fe3+] [GH]3) = 17.63 (0.14) , 

lg Q'1,B = [FeB3+] / ( [Fe3+] [BJ) = 7.28 (0.02) ' 
lg Q'2,B = [FeB23+] / ([Fe3+] [B]2) = 13.41 (0.05), and 
lg Q'a,B = [FeBa3+] / ([Fe3+] [B]3) = 16.46 (0,24). 

Mjerenja su izrvrsena ru oto1pini iornske jakosti 1,0 M (NaCl) pri 25 °c. 
Opisana je sinteza novog spoda - klorida beta.in hidroksoamatne kiseline. 




